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Stoneware Stories: Folk Pottery of Edgefield, South Carolina

---

**Storage jar** c. 1850
Thomas Chandler (1810–54)
Edgefield District, South Carolina
alkaline-glazed stoneware with kaolin slip-cup decoration
Collection of Kenneth Fechtner
L2020.1401.001

**Half-gallon and three gallon jugs** c. 1850
Collin Rhodes Factory
Edgefield District, South Carolina
alkaline-glazed stoneware with slip decoration
Collection of Kenneth Fechtner
L2020.1401.006, 007

---

**Storage jar** 1862
David Drake (c. 1800–70s)
Lewis Miles Factory
Edgefield District, South Carolina
alkaline-glazed stoneware
Collection of Kenneth Fechtner
L2020.1401.009

**Cream riser and two-gallon jug** c. 1850
Thomas Chandler (1810–54)
Edgefield District, South Carolina
alkaline-glazed stoneware with kaolin slip-cup decoration
Collection of Kenneth Fechtner
L2020.1401.002, 004

---

**Jug** c. 1880s
S.C. Dickson (active c. 1875)
Segler Pottery
Edgefield District, South Carolina
alkaline-glazed stoneware
Collection of Kenneth Fechtner
L2020.1401.012

**Jug** 1857
David Drake (c. 1800–70s)
Lewis Miles Factory
Edgefield District, South Carolina
alkaline-glazed stoneware
Collection of Kenneth Fechtner
L2020.1401.011

---

**Face jug** c. 1862
unidentified enslaved African American potter
Thomas J. Davies Palmetto Pottery and Fire Brick Co.
Bath, South Carolina
alkaline-glazed stoneware
Collection of Kenneth Fechtner
L2020.1401.013